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Truman Receives Texas Bluebonnets German Railroad Officials First To 
Cross Barriers Into Western Germany

IYc‘.sidonl Truman, fcntt'r, n'ceivt'.s a vaso of "Bluebonnets," the Texas State flower 
from Berry Brown, left, of Beaumont, Texas. National Commander of the American 
lA'Kion. At riuht is Bertram E. ('.iesecke, of Austin, chairman of the National IIousinK 
Committee of the Legion. (NEA Telephoto)

NOTED COMPOSER IS JUDGE

38 Eastland Students Entered 
In National Piano Auditions

Acceptance Of 
Spain Doubtful

PROCLAMATION
WIIEltUAS: Providence has provided us with the 
needed ruins to cov»-r our ranch lands with lush 
grass and
\VHERF;AS: F'aslland is appreciative of its many 
ranch friends
THEREF'ORK: I. W. \V. i.inkenhoger. Mayor of tht' 
(,'ity of Eastland, hereby (ii-oelaim the wei*k of .May 
13th to May lUth as Ranch Week in Eiistland, and 
urge all of (>ur friends to visit Flastland; esjjet'ially 
Saturday, .May Mth, and enjoy the programs which 
will Iw provided for their pleasun .

(Sign«‘d) W. W. Linkenhoger, 
Mayor of Eliistland.

Plans Piogiess Foi Ranch Week 
With Colorinl Advities Set

AMERICAN TRAINS SET TO CROSS 
BLOCKADE LINES AT MIDNIGHT

Thirty-ciglit litudentM o f Rob
ert Clinton «nd .Mri. Kannie Belle 
Taylor, hlaitland private muxiv 
teacher*, will Ik ' entereii in the 
.National Piano Playing auditioni 
at John Tarlutmi College in Ste- 
phenville Saturday, May 14 and 
Monday, May 16.

Clinton’* "J4 atuiient* will au
dition Saturilay. They aie; Ann 
Clifton, Carolyn Cline, Barbaiat 
Italtuii, .Mable tirinie.'*, Shirley 
Htghlower, Marilyn Hunt, liubeit 
Johnaon, Ja'nfl t.ittle, (lay Poe, 
Joe Stanley Stephen*. Mary l.ou 
Fro*t, Ann Terrell, Angeliiie 
Vaughn, Kileen Vaughn, Hon 
Webti ami Kllen Whatley.

.\uditioniiig .Monday will be 14 
rtudente of .Mra. Taylor in the 
following division*:

NaUonal- Ranila Kay Koen, Jo
ann Holli* and Jimmy Kverette 
(playing 10 to 12 piece*); ami 
Milton Herring, (playing 20 piec- 
e « ) .

State— Sallie Ann Cooper, Alice 
Joyce Cushman, Margie l.ane, 
CArroll Ann Smith and Habelh 
Quinn (playing nine piece*).

DUtrict— Lou .4nn and l>ickie 
Corbel), Chri*tine Overton, .Nan
cy (iann and Joann Hicit* (play-

Church of Christ 
Members Goings 
To DeLeon Tonight

In lieu of regular prayer *erv- 
icei, member* o f the Eastland 
Church o f ChrUt will go in a 
group tonight to De Leon, where 
the local miniater, Bro. Claud

Smith, ia currently conducting 
^ V ev iva l.
-__The group will leave here not

later than 6:45 o’clock, with au
tomobile transportation to be 
available.

Bro. Smith ntatea the intereat 
and attendance for the De Ix'on 
revival ha* been very good des
pite inclement weather.

ing *i* pircea). I
Mr*. Taylor atatra a number o f ! 

her atudent* are not entering bc>- 
cBUae of other activitiea acheduled 
at this time of the year.

The atudent entries are mein- 
bera of the National Fraternity of 
Student Muaiiiana of which Irl 
Alliaon, .Austin, founded in l'.*2d 
and is president.

.Mr*. Taylor studied at llardin- 
Siniiiion- University in Abilene, 
wiUa Altiaoii when be founded Uie 
organization, and she hcranie a 
charter memlier. A total o f 2,600 
student* have registered over the 
United State* fur the UMH au
dition*. Dr. Elliott (iriffis, winner 
of.Julliard and Pulitzer scholar
ship* and well-known rompo-er, 
will be judge.

Toad Speedster 
On Display Now 
At CC Office

Old Rip VI, Kuatland Chamber 
of Commerce ire cream eater 
entry in the thirteenth annual 
Califoinia Horned Toad Derby at 
Coulinga, Cal, Saturday, .May 21, 
la now on di-jilay in the C of C. 
sh'iw window, it wa* announced 
by H. J. Tanner, manager.

Old Rip’s name ha* been paint 
ed on his back indicating he it 
the direct desendent of East- 
land’s famed toad which lived 
after ireing entombed for 31 
year*, and the fair-haired boy to 
win the California derby.

Kip will be sent liy air mail 
Saturday to California for the 
derby. Bob Moore, Telegram 
editor, i.* official trainer.

The nation’s farmer* rai.sed 
more than half o f the world'* 
corn crop last year.

ElfCTRATOSNIIIIINOSPflALnY
BEFORESTOPORItREFFECIlVE
ELECTRa ', Tex., May 11 (U P ) 

— A Fort Worth and Denver City 
Zrphr will whiz through Electra 
and seven other northwest Tex*.* 
“ whistle stop*” today, but it will 
atop here Friday for three rea
sons.

1. An Electra citizen will be 
aboard the streamliner.

2. An ordinance passed by the 
City Council Monday night will 
go into effect at midnight Thurs
day, requiring all trains to slow 
down to 16 miles per hour in 
Electrs’s corporate limit.*.

3. Electra Mayor T. J-eo Moore 
has planned an elaborate recept
ion for the train’s crews and pas
senger*.

"Zephyr”  conductors" meeting 
in Dallas yesterday decided it 
would be best to obey city ordi
nances such as the Electra law 
which will permit safety officers 
to board trains to a.ssure them
selves the toilet doors are closed.

A brass band will be on hand 
Friday afternoon to give the 
Zephyr a *musical welcon^. And

townsmen and their ladies will 
pas* among the pa.ssengers with 
coffee and doughnuts.

The commotion started in El
ectra when the railroad com 
mission gave the Burlington Lines 
owner of the FW4DC Railway, 
permission to pick up and dis
charge only long-haul pas.sengers 
at the eight northwest Texas 
towns.

A slower passenger train would 
continue to transport travelers on 
shorter missions, the commission 
order said.

At Fort Worth last night, a 
Burlington spokesman said he had 
received the order and would put 
the new schedule, with its “ condi
tional stops" into effect today.

Moore and the mayors of the 
other small towns, charging the 
order would transform their com
munities into “ whistle stops” , 
were ready to go into court.

But not until Electra has shown 
some of it* hospitality to pa.*- 
sengers of the train.

WASHIN’OrrON, May lU L T )  
— Secretaiy o f .'Jtate Dean Ache
ron indicated today that the 
United States will not grant full 
diplomatic lecognition to .Spain 
until -he is iicrepted a* a full 
partner by the free na'iuns of 
Europe.

Acheson told a conference that 
the Frunco Goviriimeiit does not 
recognize the basic freedoms es
sential to any nieni)>er of the 
free nations o f the world.

He Hiada Die statement in Die 
iiiid.t o f growing coiign’.ssional 
demand that the United State 
exchange ainbu.- adors w i t h  
Spain.

Ijitcst to Join in that demand 
are the two top foreign policy 
trailer.- in t’ongre** —  Chairman 
Tom Connally, D., Tex,, of the 
Si nute Foreign Relations Com
mittee and Sen. Arthur H. 
Vunilenberg, Mich., ranking Re
publican memlier o f the commit 
tee.

Connally, in an open break 
with the administration on U. S. 
policy toward Spain, said yester
day he could “ see no reason 
why this government should not 
give Spain full diplomatic recog 
nition.

Vaiidenlierg echoed that view 
today, raying there is “ no rea.*on 
why we should not have an am- 
ba sailor to Spain” since we have 
one in Moscow.

Son Of Eastland 
Couple Killed

FORT WORTH, May 11 (U P ) 
— Homer E. Stlffler, 23, was kill- ■ 
ed early today when his motorey- | 
cle collided with a truck at a Fort 
Worth intersection. j

• His death raised the Tarrant 
county traffic toll this year to 32.

Stlffler, a Texas Electric -Ser- ' 
vice Co., employe, suffered a frac
tured skull when his motorcycle j 
collided with a cattle truck. Hi* ; 
parc.’it*, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stiff- 
ier, live in Eastland.

Young Stlffler was a nephew of 
Mr*. Tom Young and a cou*in of 
-Mrs. Jimmie Carr, both of Ranger.

Details as to funeral arrange
ment* had not been learned at 
press time.

i'liin- are pmgre.ssing fur the 
Ranch Week celebration to be 
held in Eastland from May Ci-Uj, 
.Aubeiy Van Hoy, pre*ident of 
the Eastland Band Booster Club, 
sponsor, said today.

Highlighting the Ranch Week  ̂
activities, with all proceed* to go; 
to the Booster Club, will )>e a, 
downtown parade, earnival and 
tri-clty band concert Saturday, i 
May 14. |

Eastland citizen* will dun I 
We.'lern ragalia, consi-itiiiK o f at 
leu.-t three piece.- of ranch-style 
cloUiing, on Saturday, May 14. 
Violator* of the rule will be

Eastland Legion 
To Send Youths 
To Boy’s State

The Eastland American Legion 
Post will send two boy* to Boy’s 
State at Austin in June, and the 
Legion Auxiliary will send one 
girl to Girl’s State, it wa* an
nounced by George I. l.ane, *er- 
geant-at-arms of the Post.

A committee headed by County 
Judge P. L. Croisley will select 
the Eastland boys to be repre- | 
sented in Boy’* State. |

With representative* from var
ious communities in Texa*. the 
Boy’s and Girl’s state provide 
youth with practical knowledge 
and experience in governmental \ 
procedures. '

placed in a jail to be erected oi. 
the Courthouse square.

Saturday’* big jamboree of fun 
and folic will get underway with 
a downtown parade at 3 o’clock. 
The iiarade will start at the City 
Hall, continue around the Court- 
hou.-» square and end at the Post 
Office. Colorful band.-, float- 
and mounted rider* will march in 
the parade.

.Main activilie- for ftaturday 
night will be at the Courthou.se 
r<|u:(ie, with a big carnival and 
tri-city liand concert planned at 
H o’clock.

OneKUleiLll 
'Hnit In Clash

At a recent meeting the Legion 
Post decided to Incorporate and 
make application to the Secretary 
o f State for a charter. Plans were 
also made for e membership drive.

Currently, the Legion Post 
building at the City Park is be
ing improved with the interior re
ceiving a new coat o f paint.

Bill Jessop, scoutmaster o f the 
Eastland Senior Boy Scout Troop, 
wliich is sponsored by the l.,egioii, 
made a report o f activities. .A new 
troop committee wa,s named by 
the sponsoring organization.

Regular meetings are held first 
and third Thursdays o f each 
month.

U. S. May Honor 
Airlift Men

WASHINGTON, May 11 (U P ) | 
— The Defense Department 1s \ 
cotisidering sponsoring celebra- i 
tions throughout the country in 
honor of the men who made the 
Berlin A irlift a success.

A spokesman said that although 
plans are not yet definite, de
partment officials hope to be able 
to take represantative A irlift 
Crews on o "victory toUr" of key 
cities in every section o f the 
Upited States.

Officials said they believe it . 
would be best to limit the tour to 
about a score o f cities. Those un- ' 
der consideration include Hous
ton.

All Presidents o f the United 
States have been inaugurated in ' 
either March or January, with 
vne exerption, George Washing
ton. He was inaugurated April 30.

Fold, Union 
Renew Talks

DETROIT, May 11 (U P )— Pe
ace talks to settle the CIO United 
Auto Workers’ strike against the 
F’ord Motor Com|>any were re
newed today as UAW President 
Walter Reuther warned left wing 
elements in his union to quit med
dling in the seven-day-old walk
out.

There was no sign of allegedly 
Communist-inspired picket* who 
marred yesterday’s crucial nego
tiations by parading in front of 
the conference building.

Talks started as three more 
ford assembly plants shut down, 
boosting to 90,000 the total num
ber o f workers o ff their jobs lie- 
cause o f the strike at Ford’s 
Huge River Rouge and Lincoln- 
Mercury plant* . *

Reuther’s ultimatum to “ deal 
with”  errant workers came after 
union negotiators were emliar- 
rassed by the appearance o f about 
40 UAW pickets at the mid-city 
office building whe/e the negotia
ting sessions are being held.

FORT WORTH, Tex., .May 11 
(U P ) —  A gravel truck and a 
church bus collided just north of 
Maltoni City late la.st night, in- 
jurying 12 person*, one fatally.

C. B. Brown died in a Port 
Worth hospital early today of in 
juries received in the crash.

The collision occurred on High
way 377 about eight mile* nortn 
of Halton City.

Brown, 42, wa* driver of one 
o f three buses returning member* 
of the .North Side A.«»embly ol 
Cod church congregation here 
from a tent revival seivTce in 
Denton. He suffered internal in
juries.

.Most seriously injured was 
James A. Hollingsworth, 54, 
driver o f the truck. A tow car 
wa* used m extracting him from 
the wreckage, and he wa* taken 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital here in 
critical condition with a lung 
puncture and internal injuries.

Only five of those injured re
mained in Fort Worth hospitals, 
tht other* having been dismisKCd 
after receiving treatment or re
maining overnight.

Besides Hollingsworth, those 
remaining in the hospital were 
W. J. Witt, .several facial cut*; 
Viola Lafoon, 13, lacerations and 
shock: Marilyn Parker, 14, broken 
left leg; and Mrs. A. C. Hammer, 
3H, lacerations.

AFL Willing To 
Compromise On 
Labor Law Repeal

By Lnit»d
WASHINGTON-, May U  (T T l
Th*- AnierH an K*Ml<Tatiuh o f I-a- 

bor tiMlay jrav** tip it-i Hand for on* 
riifht rep**al of th*» Tafl-Hartle> 
Act and retreated part way to a 
posiitioM previou»ily pr»*pared by 
Spi^aker *Sam lij*yburn.

AKI* I’repiflfiit V/illiam Green 
diM'to.sed hi» fetieratioii’n <le<.u>- 
ion after a White Houhe confer- 
erue with I’repident Truman.

,He haid that in order to ifct the 
Taft-Hartley Law o ff the book.̂  in 
Ihii* ês‘•:io  ̂ on ( ’onirr**->, the Al l 
will accept mo.»t pruvi»iorns of the 
Rayburn compromi.-Ae which will 
be the basi.i of a n«-w repeal ai , 

’ tempt later on.
He balked at ju>t one provision 

of the Rayburn biii a proviKion 
! to trive the irovemment power to 
break ’‘tnken menarinir the nation
al welfare with nn-day court in 
junctionn.

I (ireen propo?»e*L ir-tead* a pro- 
; virion tfivintr the itoNernment au
thority to .leize piallt^ for day'

' in rtriker threatenintc public «af 
ety uiui welfar*'.

“ We don’t like 'oizure but we 
j will never aifr»*e to the use o f in- 
I junctions any time, allywh^r»•,”
; Green «uiid. *‘ f>nr policy ir alway.<
I to rdvire our meti hrrr to work for 
the in the ra>e of
plant .Hetzure. You can't strike a- 
);ain4t the jfovernmeiit.”

Lubbock Editor 
Chosen For Honor

LAREDO, Tex.. Mav 11 (U P ) 
— Charles A Guy, editor of the * 
Lubbock .Avalanche-Journal, wa* 
chosen today a.* the outstanding 
editor and publi.-her in Texa* by 
a committee headed by Mayor 
Hugh S. Cluck and invited to at- . 
tend the streets of Laredo’s foun
ding fiesta May 15-16 as an honor 
guest.

The committee whit-h selected ' 
Guy was composed o f lepreteii- 
tatives of the Laredo Times, 
South Texa* Citizen and Chamb
er o f Commerce. It made its se
lection after a state-wide survey 
o f Texas. i

Guy wa* informed of hi* selec- ' 
tion in a long distance telephone 
call this morning by Ms; or Cluck 
and accepted the inritati >n to at
tend the Founding Fiesta. He 
and Mrs. Guy will arrive in Lar- 
redo Saturday afternoon,

“ We think we have cxjire-se>l 
the sentiment o f the entire Tex- ■ 
as news paper profession in select
ing Cltarles .A. Guy as our state’s I 
outstanding editor and publisher," . 
Mayor Cluck stated. j

BERLIN, May 11— (U P )— A one-car diesel train 
corrying German railroad officials crosied into West
ern Germany from the Soviet Zone at Helmsteda to
day, the tint train to cross the East-West frontier 
under the Big Four agreement to lift the Berlin 
blockade.

BERLIN. May 11— (U P )—The Berlin blockade, 
Russia's supreme and futile manuever in the cold war, 
crumbled away today as a land rush oi western traffic 
raced toward the city and the Soviets razed their 
barriers here.

U. S. authorities sent their first train speeding for 
Berlin, and 16 others were woiting with steam up for 
the formal windup of the blockade at one minute after 
midnight (6:01 P. M. EDT).

Hundreds of vehicles— automobiles, trucks, bicycles, 
horsecarts. wheelbarrows— massed along the high
ways and surged toward the zonal border. Berlin it
self prepared for a historic celebration to mark its 
liberation from the 11 months of Soviet traffic 
shackles.

The Russians blasted 60 traific barriers along the 
Soviet sector border inside Berlin— iron and concrete 
monuments to the all-out eftort short of war to oust

♦  th* wc.'tcrn powers from tha form
er capital

.Soviet sector police said Rue- 
*jan and German guards at t)ie 
•heckpoints between the east and 
west sectors o f Berlin would be 
reino\ed at t)>e zero )>our.

At t)>e -ame time t)ie Russians 
will abandon tlieir bam eri at 
Hrimstedt, at the Anglo-Soviet 
zonal border, where food truck* 
ind otlier vehicle* were hmng up 
by t)ie hundreds for the dash 
’ hrough t)ie Soviet zone.

.A lu-man Soviet railway dele- 
irution arrived at Helmstedt this 
morning and at once began discut- 
-,ion* with western zone expert* 
on o|ierating pfwedure*. T h e  
green light goes on at 12KM A. 
M.

Clouds, Showers 
Due In Texas

Hijrh, thin rlou<i- vei!**«l T**x»" 
»ki**> tufUy. with thund»*r9ti>rmB 
orcurrinir »l»>niF th** l>»w»*r Kiu 
Gruntii* Vttll«*y and in th« Bi>r 
lU‘hd < ouutry.

I*artly rloudv were fop»-
ra*t for the entire state ttfday 
and tomorrow, with mattered 
thunfli r 'houer- expected wef̂ t 
the !Vuo> Valley in Went Texa?' 
tamorrow.

Thunder :-h<>wer« were foreea-t 
for the iMiuthern portion of Ka-̂ t 
Texa^ today ^extendinjf into the 
central portions tomorrow.

51ii(htly warmer temperatures 
were expected for the ea.>‘t Texas, 
while no important temperature 
chantree were in view for the we.— 
tern imrt o f the state.

Both the hi)fh and low maxi
mum temperatures ye:(terday 
were in the .name part o f the atate. 
TrcAidio had the high of 
while Guadalupe Paea reported a 
cool 6.5.

The minimuma early t(»day rmntt 
ed from 46 at Dalhart to 7S at 
Rrownaville and .Amarillo report
ed 47.

Small amounts o f precipitation 
were reported during the last 24 
hours at Salt Flat, Guadalupe 
Pass and K1 Paso.

Deeds Being Issued 
In Sheriff's Saie

l ‘ ^uoncc of deeds to property 
sold in the Kastiand Gounty 
.''hctiff'? sale on May 3 started 
thi morninir, it wa- announced.

Dr. Bunche Honored

Denies Rehearing 
In Dr. Ross Case

' AUSTIN, Tex., May 11 (U F ) 
The Court o f Criminal Appeal* to- 

' day rejected a plea for rehearing 
I in t)ie death sentence conviction 
! o f l>r. Lloyd 1. Rons, San An
tonio physician.

i Ron* was convicted o f murder 
in connection with the slaying of 

I four members of the family of 
i Willard York on May 25; 1947.

The motion for rehearing had 
' been filed last Dec. 8. Earlier, the 
court had held there was no ground 
for reversible error and had sus- 

I tained the death sentence.
' The court stated today that it 
; found no reason to overturn it* 
earlier opinion.

I "Thtre 1s no qur*tion,”  the opin
ion said, “ but that the fart* . . . 
presented a very strong defe».*c 

‘ o f insanity."
“ However, Die Appeal* Court 

. added, “ mere mental deficiency 
I or derangement, though it may 
! constitute a form o f insanity 
known to and recognized by med- 

I ical science, doc* not effuse one 
for crime.”

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, riRht, acting United States Pales- 
! tine mediator, receives the annual award of the American 
' As.sociation for the llnited Nations. Oscar A. De Lime, left, 
j chairman of the awards committee, makes the presenta
tion at a dinner in hupor of the American Negro Educator 
in New York City. (NEA Telephoto) ;

The firrt American train for 
Olcrlin left Frankfurt at 8:37 A. 
.M. bound for Hclmutcdt. it will 
hook on there to a Britist train 
for thf last lap of t)ie historic 
journey.

The five-coach train wa* jam
med with more than 1*>0 newamen 
and photographer* from many 
countries.

The Soviet* showed every sign 
of living entirely to the letter and 
spirit of the agreement for the 
blockade removal. Their official 
organ here, the Taegliche Rund
schau, went even further. It »aid 
editorially:

" It  it now clear that peace can 
be secured in Europe.”

The Russians informed the 
eastern German Railway Adminia- 
tration that all trains passing 
through their zone must be drawn 
by Soviet locomotives. Allied o f
ficials said that was the usual pro
cedure before the blockade was 
imposed.

.Amid the clear evidences o f 
Soviet intention to abide by the 
agreement, western authorities 
announced they were removing 
police from border points, thus 
ending the touner-blockade.

.A joint American, British and 
French statement .*aid all trade 
and travel restriction* o f the 
cbounter-blockade had been order
ed lifted, effective at midnight.

Youth Canteen 
Will Re-open

The Eastland Teen-Age Can
teen will re-open Friday night at 
8 o’clock in the American I-egion 
Hall. Father Jim McClain, direct
or, stated.

The Teen-Age Canteen will be 
open each Friday night there
after, Father McClain said.

TTie Weather
By United f*re**

EAST TEXAS -  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. A few thunder shewer* in the 
extreme south portion this after
noon and tonight, and in t)>e west 
and central portion* Thursday. 
Slightly warmer. Moderate north
east winds on the coant becoming 
east to southeast Thursday.

WEST TEXAS -  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. .Scatter^ thunderahowers 
Thursday and from the Pocea 
Valley weatward thia aftemaon 
and tonight. No importimt changa 
in temperaturaa.

Fa
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Wheat Surplus 
Predicted At
150,000,000 Bu.

Fourth Member 
Of Family Shots 
Self To Death

S E IU n  OPENS WAY FOR HOUSE 
'10 CONTINUE mo MONEY OILl

xation bill). tho proposed $24,000 for the next
I'he littht* burned late la.st night two years to $12,000. 

at the state capital as the House ; The salary of the governor's ex- 
reached the halfway point on the ccutive secretary from $7,500 
200-page money bill after lopping I yearly, as approved by the house 
$80,000 from the propo.'.eil $tiO.- I appropriations coinmitte. to $0.- 
0011,000 (M ) appropriation. j ooo yearly, (the job now pays $4.-

' 140 a yi ar.)

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rcflectioa upon the character, steading oi 
repotetioD of any person, firm or corporetion which may ap
pear in the column* o f this newspaper will he giedly cor
rected upon being brought to the etten'ion o f the pabtisber

\t Ul.\. .Mav ,• 1 i l T l
.\ uhcat ‘ 'urplus ' o f inon- 

ihan l.iO.Ooo OOo bu.'hels ap|M'ar-j 
e.| t'Hiay to l»e in nii).spect for 
IhH summer. I
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JiuiK'n>r hy ihi* .Aifrioultuio 
pMitiiu^nt’o ) a s t t* s fprutluiKtion 
foroi’iuAt. t’ fficial.'A .■Aaui lh»T«' ma) , 

tliMt hifc: H inurRih tH‘Uve**n this 
yfaj ’ total pro<iuition and the | 
;im'>unt oonsumed or exported be 
frro tht‘ li»5n crep i* harvested. | 

T h e  department yesterday 
fort’tH't a har\'p5t of 1,021,000, 
OOi' buliheU o f winter wheat. 
Harrtni; an unexpected setback 
m «pnnk:wo\bn production, that 
would pile the nation's wheat 
'tock'« to a new record hiRh this ’ 
«unimer. ^

The tiKalled -urplu.« would be 
added to the “atimated carry-over ! 
of 100.' " ’o,000 bushels o f 1948- 
crop wheat. That would boost 
tot*: reserve- to 470.000,000
bushels going into the 195T)

f/itv Tinine^
BY WILLIAM IRISH
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X X X II
A NOTHER hotel room. In another 

plaee. Artd yet the same. The 
betel had a different name, that 
•as alL The scene its windows' 
looked out upon had a different | 
aame. that was all. ;

Mut they were the same two. In | 
the same hotel room. Tl»e same 
two people, the same two run- ■ 
awaya I

This, he reslired. wratching her 
brnodingty. was what their life was j 
going t* be like from now on 
Ant'ther hotel room, and then an- I 
other, and atill another. But al-

little hidden-away place in be
tween.

Now Pensacola. They couldn't 
go any farther than that along 
their self-appointed trajectory, 
without leaving the littoral behind, 
and for aomc reason or other, 
probably fear of the unknown, 
they clung to the familiar coast
line From there the curve dropped 
sharply away, past the huddle of 
tin-roofed sh*<ki that was Tam- 
o*. on d..wn to the strange, other- 
language forr gnnr-s of Havana. 
And that w u ld  have meant rut
ting them.-elves off completely, 
vxile ure\ B'.ible beynd ptwer to 
return. (Returning ships were in- 
-perted, and they hod no docu
ment* ) Nor did they want to cut 
inland and make t< r Atlanta, the 
next obvious step. She was afraid, 
for reasons of her own. of the

band her presence to a minimum: 
only three days a week, and she 
mu.st be gone by six. not sleep 
under their ro-tf. They sp*>ke 
guardedly in (runt uf her, or nut 
at all.

They were going to be very dis
creet, they were going to be \eiy 
prudent this time.

North, and though that was nat 
way-, the same. Another town, and ■ th, Nurth, it w n« a step tow ard it
then another and still another 
Onward, and enward, and onward 
—in nowhere. Until some dsy they 
would eome to their last hotel 
rofgn. M their last town. And 
then—

A short life and sn exciting one. 
she had toasted one night back In 
Mobile Ehe had it wrong. A "hort 
life and a  dull osie, ibe sikiuld 
have said. Nn pattern of aeeurity 
caa  aver be so wearymgly repeti- 
ttaSM M tea pattern of the raf'igee 
without a refuge. No monotr rsy of 
taw-abidanee ran ever compaie tn 
the monotony of crime. He had 
found that out by now.

They came tn a halt In Pensa- 
eola. at last, for a little while, to 
rateh their brhaths. They had now 
fellowred the great, slow, curve the 
Oulf Coast makes as far as they 
could go along It. heading east
ward. always eastward. By fits 
and start*, hy frightened spurts 
and equally frightened stops, aome 
long, some short, they'd followed 
their destiny blindly. New Or
leans, then Biloxi, then .Mobile. 
Ums Penaacote With many a

CO, Pensaeola. They took a hniiar 
in Pensacola. It was not for 

grandeur, not for style, not to 
(eel ‘■really" married, but tor the 
take of simple, elementary safety.

"They spot you much easier in 
a hotel," the whitpered. m their 
ram-beaten, one-night hotel. ‘They 
note into your business quicker. 
People come and go more, all 
around you. rarrying ta in  away 
with them and spreading them all 
■around."

He nodded, bending to peer from 
under the lowered window shade, 
then starting bark as a flash of 
j.ghtning limned it mtuierably 
bright.

They took the most remoie^.ld- 
den. inconspicuous house they 
could find, on a drowsing, tree- 
lined street well out from the cen
ter of town Other houses not too 
near, neighbors not too many; they 
put heavy lace curtains in the 
windows, to be safer still from 
prying eyes. TTiey engaged a wom
an out uf sheer compulsiun, but

'T'HE first week or two. every 
time Benny came or went from 

the house tn daylight, she held her 
parasol tipped low ai the stepped 
to or from the carriage, so that It 
shielded her face. And he. without 
that advantage of concealment, 
kept his head down all he could. 
So that, almost, he always seemed 
to be looking for something along 
the ground each time he entered 
or left.

And when a neighbor came to 
1 ffer a courtesy call, aa the cus- 
U>m was. laden with homcm.vde 
jellies and the like, B-mny hold 
her fast at the door, and made 
VI luhle explanations that they 
were not settled yet and the house 
was not in order, as an excuse for 
not aeKing her m.

Th* Woman wenl away, with 
nfTrooted mien and taking her gifts 
bark with her unpresentni. and 
when next they sighted her on the 
walk* she made no salutetiuo and 
loukod the other way.

"Yeu ahould not have done 
thal."  ̂ he cautioned, stepping out 
from ‘w here he had listemd. as the 
frustrated visitor departed

"TBere was no other way." she 
said. “ I f I had once admitted her, 
then fc'hers would have some, and 
I w-Aild have been expected to 
rctura their calls, and tlrtre would 
have been no end to it."

After that once, no others rsme.
■"Tllvy probably think w* live lo- 

cMher," the told him. orvee, Joer- 
ingly. "I  always leave my left 
glove off. now. every time I go cut, 
and hold my hand up h.srh, ic the 
parasol-itick. ao that Uioy rannet 
(ailTo .sec the wedding band." And 
punctuated it; “ The filthy sows!"

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers hafl come te 
Pensacola. Mr. and Mrs. Rogrri 
had taken a house in I ’ensacola. 
ite,-aad Mrs. Rogers —from no
where, On the way to—no ua* 
kouwa

(To Be Continued)
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X X X IIl
p i i r  discovery was caiastrophlc- 

ally sudden, though it shouldn't
have lieen. One moment, they were 
affluent, he could afford to give 
her anything she wanted. The 
next, they were dest.tute.

It shouldn't have been as un
foreseen as sU that he had to ad
mit to himself: shouldn't have 
taken them unaware like that. 
There had been no thefL save at 
his own hands; nothing Jike that. 
But there had been no repleniah- 
ment either A vanishing point was 
bound to be reached eventually. It 
had been imminent for some time. 
;f he'd only taken the trouble to 
make Inventory. But he hadn't; 
perhaps he’d b^n  afraid to, afraid 
in his own mind of the too-exact 
knowledge that he would have de
rived from such a summing up: 
tbe rerteiniy of termination.

"How much have we'” ' she asked 
when he finally could bring him
self to tell her.

•"Two hundred and s-4*ic." he 
answered.

She came close to him and put 
her hand to the outside of his 
arm.

“ There are two thing.s can be 
done." she said. "W e can either sit 
and do nothing with It. until it is 
all gone. Or we ran take it and 
set It to work for ua”

He supply looked up at her; this 
time there was a flaw in their 
mutuai itDderstanding.

“ 1 have known many men with 
less than two hundred (or a stake 
to run it up to two or three thou
sand.*

Bhc kept her hand on his arm, 
ae If tha thought were entering by 
there ta seme way, and not by 
word of mouth. It still failed to.

"TV) you know any card gamea?" 
she persisted.

“There was one I used to play 
with Jardinc in our younger days, 
of an evening. Berique, I think. 1 
scarcely remem—"

"I mean real games,* she inter- ̂ ja.a 
nipted impatiently.

He understood her, then.
"Y'ou mean gamble with it? Risk

it?"

A a ly . lately. He would restore, 
replenish the old the. until he had 
her whole again. TTien coming 

with a smile and a lighter 
the two would meet (ace to 

feee, the old and the new, and in 
an Wistant he would have his work 
all for nothing, the new she had 
deateuyed the old.

"ri1 'get a Job. if this affects you 
so much," he blurted out at last. 
“ I m capable, there's no reason 
why 1—"

He met with scant approval.
“ I hate a man that works!" she 

through tight-gripped teeth. 
*1 ‘ Ornild have married a dray 
horse if I'd wanted that. It'd be 
just about aa dull." Then gave him 
a rutting look, as if he had no real

She shook her head, more impa
tient than ever. “ Only fools 
gamble with it. Only fools riah It 
r il show you how to play to that 
you're sure of running up your two 
hundred."

He saw what she really meant, 
then.
I “Cheat." he said tonelessly. "Oh 
ho. Bonny."
! She flung her head away from 
him, then brought it bark again 
" I f  there'i anything that sickens 
me, it's a saintly man. You should 
be wearing your collar back-to- 
(ront. Very well. We'll say no 
more about it  Sit and nurse your 
two hundred until it is sll gone."

T H K  first day after this, she was 
^ simply less communicative, 
perhaps; a shade less friendly.

But by that night, already, a 
chill was beginning. The tempera
ture of her tn'jod was going down 
steadily.

By the second day dislike had 
begun to sprout like a noocious 
weed, overrunning everything in 
what was once a pleasant garden

wish to better their state. "There 
must be aome way besides that, 
that you could get your hands on 
some money for us."

He wondered uneasily what she 
meant by that, and yet was afraid 
to know, afraid to have it made 
any clearer.

“Osily fools work," she added 
contemptuously. “ Someone told me 
that a long time ago, and I believe 
it now more than ever."

"He must have been a scala
wag," teas all he could think to

^^bere was defiance In her coM 
blue eyes. *He was a scalawag," 
she granted, "but he was good 
company. What good are you to 
me'’ You're no good to me at all."

"No, I suppose I'm not." he said, 
eyes hard now. (ace bitter. "The 
'wtnd has changed now. Now that 
I have nothing le ft  Now that 
you've had everything out of me 
that's to be had. You greedy little 
leech. Are you sure you haven't 
overlooked anything?" He was 
trembling now with emotion. His 
hands sought into his pockets, 
ijuTPiiig their linings out with the|«v UIIA «  •  ÎCCSOtolsa |E«BaAJW.SI. weiw** *•*•«•••*• »re.e .. .

Within but an additional m  *4n$*ise of their seeking. "Here
that, the weeds had flowered into 
poisonous, rancid fruiL

There teas a sharp edge to her 
tongue now, the velvet was wear
ing thin in places. The least provo
cative remark of his might touch 
one of them, strike a flinty aMwer 

He took refuge in long walks 
They were a surcease, for whan be 
took them he was not without her; 
whan Iw took them ha hs4 her 
with him as sha had been until

He dragged .soma coins out. flung 
them full at her face. "Here's 
something you missed. And here, 
have this too." He ripped the Jew
eled stickpin from his tie, east 
that at her. "And that's all there 
It. An insurance policy among my 
papers somewhere, and maybe 
you'd like me to cut my osvn throat 
to profit you— but unfortunately 
it's pot in force."

(Te Be Ceatlaacd)

II,8T I.OIT.S, Mav 
I ’harics K I •■mii. 
fourth inoiiihcr the famous
Is'mp bn wine family to die by 
suii'iiii. HiithoritO’- 'Hill today.

wo- f 011,1 dc.id yeKter 
day in a hcilroom of the ancient 
family nian-ioii of St, luiui.- 
-outh -idr. The moghborhoml 
■ nee MH- a fashionahle residential 
urea but ha- heroine iin industrial 
district in recent y ’ars.

V caliber revo 'vii lay on
Temp's chest. He had shot him- 
■•■•If in the head A note read; 
"in case I am found dead, blame 
no one but me."

temp's father, Wilham J. 
I,emp, Sr., shot him;elf to death

( I T ’ ) .\r.8TI\, Tex, May 11 i r i ’ l
w ii. th< ' .Action by the .'senate today opsoi 

c dthe way for continued housi' 
consideration of the $.'i(i,mMi,imil 
de|>artinenlul uppropriution bill. 

The action also lowered the

harve-t.
I f  production prospects are 

borne out, officials said, it 
probably will mean the return of 
oeewar government controir on 
1950 wheat production.

Big Three

When reprv.seiitetivea trooiad 
 ̂ “  ] out of the lower chamber at !l :.'l(l

I bars, if the Hou.se u|i|iroved, to I’ •'! , they left the iniinediute 
I consideration o f the lower chain- di’sliny of the bill in the hands of 
j ber's $.58,11011,0110 higher laluca- . Senator*. |
Ition appropriatioiia That is. each Wednesday the,
j Tppi’r chani|ier approval for I House eonsidera Senate bills, and 
ithe Hou.si- to consider the approp-I memhers needed a s|M‘.cial di.-pi'n 
I rialion- dri’w token op|K>sition, 

at the home in 1904. .Anothei son. j aia arheaded by .Sen. Howard A.
William J IPMp Jr., shot himself , l arney o f Atlanta.
fatally in the same house in 1922. 
A daughter lutei rnmniitted sui
cide at her home in West St. 
Louis.

High on the house docket was a 
unitization measure, already pass
ed by the Senate, allowing coop-

Tlie paycheck o f the governor’s 
assistant secretary from $7,200 
annually tn $0,000.

The proposed job o f governor'* 
proclamation clerk and secretary, 
a new po.sition which would have 
paid $2,280 yearly. It was clim- 

sation from the .Senate tod:iy to 1 inaled. 
continue the wo'rk they left at ad
journment time last night.

One of the hardest hit agencies 
in yesterday'! money-slushing ac
tivities was the State Aeronautic* 
Commission. The House struck out

The family r.stablithed the
hiewery in 1840 and the bun 
nets grew to national stature by 
th* turn of the century. The firm 
never recovered from the impart 
o f prohibition, however.

erative development of Texas oil I all funds intended for the comm- 
; field*. iiaion during the next biennium. |

Carney, pointing to the bill'i : Then member* tiegan caninR 
: poaition on the lower chamber cal- into the govemor’a office.
I*ndar, told the Senate the Houae Other appropriation* slashed! 
I w as asking permission to take up were: I
the appropriation* " fo r  the pur- The state’* participation in the 1 

, po»e o f not taking that (the uniti- councii o f state governments, from '

ThryTI Caich Up '
W ilKKIJNfT, W. Va. ( I ' l ’ l — 

.A fahscalarm addict has been 
bragging about hi* feat* to local 
firemen. When they answered a 
false rail, a note on the alarm box 
said. "This is my tenth false a- 
larm and you haven’t caught me 
yet. Ha! Ha!”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Dons Foppiano netted this hop
per for the Calaveras County 
Annual Frog Jumping Contest 
■t Angels Camp. Calif, May 
13-15. Christened Mark "Twain, 
the frog will be leaping (or the 
$1090 awarded to the winning 

jumper.

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

LOOKliTis MCLBOURKn! WBlJ- 
GO ASHORE .M.KITTEMV TVCRilS 
A BK3 CELCeRATKM IM TV4K CITV -

M
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CLASSIFIED
ITANT AD RATES— BVKMIMG AND SUNDAY

HiDinaiD 70*
k  M r word firtt day. Sc p«r word orery daj tharoafUr. 
Caih munt haroafter acrompany all ClaMifiod adVertialM 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
A  PLACE TO C A LL  YOUR OW N

Rrautiful 6 room on Seaman, 
$6,500.
Real nice finiah, fi room houae, 
eorner lot, on .Seaman, Clone in 
and only $4200.
4 room new unfinished, corner 
lot (you should see this), $2750. 
6 room modern home, 30 acres on 
hiithway, $4200.
6 room modern brick home, 3 
acrea, garden and fruit, $5500.
4 H acres, 4 room house, choice 
location, $2600.
3 roona cottage, modem and 
furnished, nice store 14.t2H, on 
Main, $.3650.
3d room hotel, completely furn
ished, rent on buildinK $50 per 
month, $2600.
4 room choice location, clo.te in,
2 baths, larre lot, $400<i,
3 16x16 rooms to be moved, $5.50. 

room house, 4 lots, $H50.
And That Is Net All.

f o r  .SALK; Sweet potato slips. 
I’orto Kico, Red Velvet. .See West 
at Jim Horton Tire Service.

T H E  . . . .
Zoo Officials Horn In

Maverick
High School Notes 

BY THE STAFF

FOR SALE; AKC Registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 606 
South Hasdiett. Phone 223. i

DOUBLE SEVEN  CLUB

FOR SAIiE: 8 ft. Electrolux re* 
frigerator, in A -l condition. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Sunray, white table ‘ 
top gas range. Good condition. : 
('heap. Phone 728-R. !

FOR S.ALE: Huilt-ln Kitchen 
Cabinet and Sink. K03 S. Seaman.

FOR SALK; Caterpillar, |85.00. 
W. B. Norton, Olden.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALK: HKAVY-IM ;TY 
i WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY 
24" planer, 26" band saw, 16" 
>wing cut-off .Naw, 18" jointer, 
12" combination rip-saw with rab
beting and dadoing attachments; 
bail bearing line shafting, two gas 
engine.^, belting ami extra .̂ awit. 
At a .'>acrifjce price, for it must 
be moved at once. Karl K. White, 
I’hone 581-W', Eastland, Texa.s.

We ha%*e plenty o f Oil A  Gas 
l^easc Forma, Assignment o f Oil 
A Gaa Lease, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.

Come IB and our display of 
O'Kaafa St Marritl Automatic Gat 
Rangat. Combining boauty and 
laatiag conttruction into tba batt 
•a gat rangot. Liberal trada-iat 
and paymant plant to fit your 
naadt. Lamb Motor Company.

Modaraiao your kitchan with tba 
finatt ia Youngttowa tinkt and 
cahiaatt. You caa plan in miaia* 
lure your kitchan tkowing tka ac« 
taal cabinalt naadad. Vitil our 
ditplay room and lat ut tkow you 
bow your kitchan would look. Low 
monthly paymaalt. Lamb Motor 
Company.

W E  H A V E  SEVER AL aacollant 
racoadilioBod gat aad alactric ra- 
frtgaratora. Low down paymant 
aad $6.63 a BMntk. Como ia aow 
aad gat your ckoica. LAM B MOT
OR COM PANY.

NEED a racondilionad Gat 
Ranga, Wa hava raal bargaint in 
ona apartmant ranga and ona 
four-burnar. Both in axcallant 
condition. Lamb Motor Company.

USED CAR
RARGAINS

1946 FORD COUPE 
Perfect Car— Lie. Paid
1942 DODGE CLUB 

COUPE
Radio, Heater. Seat 

Covert, NEW Cor 
Guarantee on Motor 

Lie. Paid.
1942 CHEV. PICKUP 

Heater, Good Tires. Lie. 
Paid

SPECIALS This 
WeMi Only

1939 CHEV. FORDOR 
Rodio. Heater, Good Tires 
A-l Motor____ __ S597.50

1936 FORD TUDOR 
$386.75

Reconditioned Engine. 
New Head Lining. Good 

Tiros— A Bargain.

Fuller Motoi Co.
Inc.

YOUR HUDSON DEALER 
Rangoc, Texas 

Phone 531

liurbai'a Hronton wa.-, ho.ifH, 
til the Double Seven Club last 
Tue.-*i«y in her home.

N’ew o ffiren  were reeently 
ilerteil. They are as follows: 

I’re.-iilenl, Margie June Poe; 
Viee-president, Charlotte V a n  
Hoy; Secretary, Shirley High 
tower: 1 rea.'iiry, Catherine Sue 
Cooper; Reporter, Monette Scott.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cake, and “ cokes”  were served 
to Bettyc, Pat, Monette, (iuyrene, 
-Margie, \eta, Shirley, Charlotte, 
Rillie, Catherine, Mozelle, and 
Barbara, by -Mrs. l-ovett.

Wamla Rirliard.son wa again 
absent.

HOME m a k in g  n e w s
The serond year honiemaking 

girls have been studying nursing

People at the hand contert- 
nieel

Lota of homework! I 'gh lf

It takes a pair of pruninf shears to give Kifaru’s bom a trim at 
the Philadelphia Zoo. Assistant keeper Pat Manichini gets ready 
to do the clipping, while head keeper John Reagan, right, and 

They hail .several interesting dis- curator Fred Ulmer jockey the black rhinoceros into position fur 
cuasions on it. They saw a film I opetation. Dehorning was a precautionair measure, becausa

tough KUaru w ill sooa rejoin hia noate Kenya.

h’OR SALE; New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.5(1 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7..50 
per hundred ft. KOKN LL’ .MBKR 
A M ) AL'TO SALVAOK.

NOTICE
SIZE far Biaa, lh« Frigidair* rr- 
frigrrator offart rnora actual food 
•loraga spaca and cobIb laBB par 
cubic fool tban any elhar brand 
rafrigarator on tka marbat. Sao 
Frigtdaira and ba convincad. 
Lamb Motor Co

on nun<ing which showed the 
various fieUK o f nursinic that a 
trained n\ir*e can go into.

The claap ik now sewing again, 
making a garment of her own 
choice.

BASEBALL GAME 
Our Maverick baaeball team 

wa« a a'inner laî t week in a fume 
with Gorman The score was 14-U 
in OUT favor and another game 
Mas marked in our favor trom 
Gornuin whoi ê team was beaten 
by Us before.

E. H. S. student,

People enjoying a.^sembly!
The fire, which .'*wept out over The fun at the all-school party! 

the highway when eii-aping gaif Excitement about the banquet! 
ignite<i, killed one person out- The calendar »aya school ia 
right. Six othera later succumbed j nearly over!!! 
to their burns.

SOCIALITE ClUB 
The Socialite Club met at Je»- ' 

Re Whaley*rt hoURe Tue^dky an«l j 
elected new officer*. Thei»e were 
Chriatina Arther, Jeanio Howard, 
JeKBe Whaley, and ( ’ uva Williams- 
elected respectively to the offices i 
president, vice-preiiident, aecre- I 
tary and treasurer. |

When the meeting wa.4 adjourn- i 
ed deliciouH refre.^hmenta o f bam 
and cheese sandwiches, |K>tMo 
chip*, and as.sortment o f pidkle-. 
cookies, mints, carmel>i, and coke 
were served to Maxine 1-anrbcrt, 
Laula Har\’ey, .Nancy Kreyaihlau, 
Janail Day. ('uva Willianu, Ghius- 
tina Arther, Jeanie Howard. Jane 
Hart, and hostess, Jess E- Whsiley.

ASSEMBLY
Students from K .H. S., Junior 

High, and West Ward tkchoob 4-!c 
joyed a program given by an In
dian chief from Uklahoiiui. This 
man was :i graduate of the Dni- 
versity o f Oklahoma and sfwiit . 
-everal year> working in radio, 
movies, and doing tour,-* In Euro|>e 
He aas well-liked by all when hi-̂  
enjoyable program wa.s over and  ̂
his informal talk was edu^ktional.

His program included Indian 
fianre.-i, sign languages, and In
dian songs in the first half and 
in the .>econd half took <»ff hi/' 
chief*.' headdress and gave us im- 
personationa as he must 
given on the radio and sang 
dent.-̂  have been heard lu 
they would like to have him re
turn and we agree.

This was the la4<t of a series of 
assembly progtams for this yaar

Income Tax On 
Tips Studied I The committee has Iwen told, 

among other thing.-«, that Uncle 
Sum hâ  had trouble for years 

, trying to figure out how to col- 
 ̂led  inc<$rm laxe.> on liph.

WASHINGTON, May 11 ( I ’ l't 
Sourcer cio>e to source.s who 

have Sources behind the locked 
doors of the Hou.*** Ways and 
Mean.4 rotnmitlee had this rejK>rl 
to make today

Hellhop>. waiters, waitresAe.< 
and others g$*t about $1180,OOP,- 
000 <M) a year in lips. Not bad, 
eh?

There’s ao much money involv- 
*tfi. in fact, that the ways and 
ineait- committ«‘»* ha> devoted con- 
si»lerable time in the la.-<t daii’ or 
two to a dlM■û  on of it.

Thi.- can be reliably re|Mjrted 
tmlay <le pite the n«*ws blackout 
'urrouinling the comrmtte**’- Bup 
er-»e(ret work oi* new -.ocial .-e 
cunty legislation. The (omndttee 
decided to keep everything t̂jcret 
until It take.4 final action. It con 
tended that publicity on it- tentu 
live deci^iot•- would -subject it to 
too much pre-^urt'

It can be stated on the bed of 
authority from a committee 
member, as a matter o f fact -that 
the committee hadn't done ary 
thing yet except talk. But the -ub 
jert o f tip-* aroused a lot o f in- 
tere-»t

Some of the "'ort destructiva 
insect enemie.- that Infest Ameri
can i*hade trees were imported 
into thi country. They include 
th4‘ elm leaf b»*etle, the brown tail 
and gip’̂ y moth.̂  ar.d the voracious 
Japanese beetle.

B A C K A C H i
For quicX cooifoninf b«ip for Bacfeacht, 
RbrumsUc PBin«. Oettt&c Up ICicDtB, Btrodg
cloudy urlM. irrumtinf pabbscbb. Lac PbIas. 
ctretai under eytB, and BWoUtn anktet, •, dua
to aoo>orcaolc and noB-ayBltflile Kidnay and 
Bladder irouDki. try CYftaa. Quick, romplald 
MtlBfaciton or aaoey Back fuaraatasd. Aak 
jrottr drufkUi tor Cr>s«k today.

SAVE
MORE

US im- 
liav^J

*. Stu-J

•ml iat UK hopr next year's wifl br
•- fSlod.
----------------------------------------------------------

BUY SEVEN-UP CHICKS

eame and also enjoyed missmit!

In the slaw-movlnir multi-1 
milllon-dollar damaite suit yes
terday, attorneys for some 3001 
plaintiff.- dug into voluminoaa| 

! evidence to introduce correspmd- : 
enjoyed the [ ence to show that the ijovern- i

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phon, 
576 or 246.

f o r  RKNT: $'urni.«hed apartment t 
with private bath and friridaira. I 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson. |

FOR RK.NT: .Nicely furniahed 
southeaat apartment. Downstairs 
Frixidaire and private bath. Close 
in. Phone 8I1-W. 305 .North
Dauitherty.

FOR R K N T : Quiet, cool, bed
room. Cloae in. 306 N. PauKherty.

FOR RK.NT: Cosy apartment just 
out o f city limits on Csrbon- 
Ka.stland highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RKNT; 5 room houre on Ma- ' 
dera. Phone 743-B-3.

FOR R K N T : Southeast Bedroom. 
415 S. Seaman.

HELP WANTED

that last class.. -
j u n i o r -s e n i o r  b a n q u e t

INV ITATIO N
Those invitations for that most 

important event were received 
last week and the bumiuet will be 
held this Friday. The invitations 
were white printed with xold and 
were very attractive.

Althnuxh the Jniors are very 
eerietive, we have an idea that 
the banquet will be the l>est one 
yet and the dance just as icood! !

.Somts-MORE MORE MORE 
T 4 T  Inside Suits SC 24

HOUSTON, Tex., May IK U P ) 
—  Damage $uits in the flash fire 
on a h ix b ^ y  in the Texas City 
refinery area last October will 
not be prwsented until the fal! 
term o f Federal Dl.strict Court 
here.

Judge T. M. Kennerly. present-1 
ly hearing lengthy te.-timony in 
the $2011.00(1,(too (M ) damapre 
suit against the U. S. government 
in connection with the Texas City 
disaster of .April, 1!*47, announc
ed the continuance when several 
attorneys for both sides said data 
would not be ready for a June

ment, after the Texas City blast-, cusaions!

Seniors sad about graduating! 
Busy English students!
Fourth period histoiy ut mo

vies I '
Gary-was he ever quite? 
Grammar exam.s ahead of time' 
Seniors and their college di>

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Bay, Sell and Trada 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Pkon. 411

took slept to control shipping ; People absent during nice vte- 
temperatures of ammonium m- atherl
trate fertilixer.

The plaintiffs have charged 
that the government was “ negle- 
gent”  in handling the ammonium 
nitrate pellets, allegedly the 
material that ignited April 16 
1047, and set o ff the devastating 
explosions that claimed .576 live 
and injured .some 4,00o persons, 
some permanently.

The government has countered 
with a claim that the chemical 
was not generally recognized a.s 
being highly explosive.

Hooky- players-tor shame!

TH INGS W E  NOTICE  
Certain snapshots 
Band members selling ads!

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— G l LOANS  

310 Eackaasa Bldf. 
Fkaaa 897

For Rent 
Coxy Apartments
Furniahed - Billa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

Just Plug in f

for C OOi, C A R E F R E E  
SUMMER MEALS

DONT
WAIT
FOR
THIS!

^ 5 ^

XiMXMg Htw ”LIVIUM’'5 tt^  
Up Mwtrtnm f t  G r « r f t r  CUck 

Ufwth And Lih hnttthm

M ORE CHICKS LIVE
MORE CHICKS GROW

BY THE CARTON

7
no
■?o

70

50

30

10

To

100

T o
60

40

20

A
20

Scientistii have discovered s b if new 
secret of chick life and growth It's 
s vitamin Bubetsnet called the 
"Animal Protein Factor" Moat food 
feed* contain some of this important 
vitamin but the amount can vary a 
^eat deal To make Nutrena Chick 
M a«h safer t ha n ever for vour chitka, 
Nutrena adds "LIV 'IUM * . a poarer- 
ful coftcenirate of this important 
vitamin aubatancY.

Why squint throughi
that discolored i 
windshield?

Thu  picture, takas ka Nutrena 
Laboratories, abowa two cbicka at 
4 L| weeks of afe. The one on the 
left, with "Livium " in ita ration, 
weiithed 42'" more than the cluck 
that didn't fet "Livium".

AIK rOR

le t i f  rty/sra It

Get
Y o u r  New 1949

 ̂TluDiî
UTILITY

MR COOLER
lAPITY PIATI 6USI

Scotts

CHICK MASH
S ttp p ^ d -V p  W ith

^0777//'!u>. ,T.’d U u T s ^

We Pay Hifheat Pricea For

CbickeBB And EffB

INSTALLED
NOW I

1
BOOT WOBJU 

I f f  #• MaBkerry 
9 s m

C. D. PAHON
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

G u a r a n t e e d l  

€ o m f o r l

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vm For Tour Ranching Needs
^  Hand Made Boota Bridles Spurs 

Saddles Bits LevU and Jacketa
Waatem Clothes Hand Tooled Balts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

G R E K ’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

a  Let ns dry clean yonr winter clothes 
before pntnng them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

A We dry clean blankats, draperies, 
and slip covers.

A Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASH WAT.

A Hats cleaned and blocked.

♦  Alterations and ropairs.
A Moth Bags

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP • DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

S E A T  C O V E R S

Ea.ily (k am d  by te-agieg. 
Eatra M iM lb aad coal. Mada 
• f .treag, attracti.a, btawa 
twill, Sacafaty baaad tbraegk- 
oal.

Elastland Auto 
Parts.

*0 « S  Saa^ea Pkaas ? lt

^ ^ u a ra n te e d

L«r us d n m o n t t r a l e
w h y  i t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  

in s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g s

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S t L A N D

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone
eo

NOTICE!
We give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
"WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINEtl” ~  

W. E. FLOURNOT PHONE SO SASTUUID

dA
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& a r i r  t n
Zefa Pi Chapter 
Install Officers

Lets Them Down Eos/

. .  (S 1 u b B
MRS. DON PARKER Society Editor

Phones:—  Office 6ol —  Re.sidence 22;J

First Baptist Church W.M.S. 
Meets In Circle Groups Monday

In a randleliichtftl ceremony 
neu o fricen  of the Zela i ‘i 
Chapter o f Bela Suma I*hi were i 
iiiltalled by Mro. Art Johnson,  ̂
-[Mm-'or.

Mrs. .M. H. Terry, president, I 
Mrs. Charles Cline, vice pre.-i-1 
dent. Mis. Kverett Urishalii, re-i 
cordmy secretary, .Mi»- June Me 
Ker, trea.surer, Mrs. .Milton 
Cullen, curre'ponditiy secretary.

The Beta Thi table was laid 
with a -.atm cloth and held an ar- 
ratiKement o f yellow co.-wis, soroi-, 
ity tiuwer, and six yellow
candles.

The new officers in chartfe 
a short business ses.-ion was held, 
in which .Mrs. Terry na.ned her 
committees for the year.

tist Church met in fin-le itrouiir , i  c c , a,c . , , ' p er, Howard Ipchuuh and #ie
in the homes of member.- Mon- hostess Mr-. IMchard. 
any. I

I The I.tittle vioon eroup met.m 
Tha Maybeile Taylor sroup nffet . the home of .Mrt*. J. K. (iolditiin,

^fonday morning in the home ->f ’ on the '̂i.---—Ka>tland Hiifhv^ay.
Mr«. K M Prftrhard. South | Rev. Is. M. i'hapman rrvie\^ed
Ureen Street. l the les >ri from the mission study. Present were Mesdames Oscar

Mrs. I., n. Harr^- reviewed the i '•''s H F. Hodc-r* aave the op- ^veia. Olen Boyd. Jeff Chen 
lesson from the m i.,ion stud\. | ' " ‘ "If P^ .'er and .Mr Chaprimn i Charles Cline, Kobeit
“ Cooperated Southern Baptist.- ’ ■ losii'i; prayer. I : ;,nton Hill Collinttx J T
Mrs. J L. Waller ,ave the open- ’ were Meiaiame, H-d*. . ^miper’ .Mattie Doyle. K .'d . Estes,
init prayer and Mrs. John Dor- ' »». « -  i«t«-*’t. Frank l ovett. ; ^  „  Pu||en, N. F;. Onsham, J.
-ett gave the elosin* prayer Nora Andrew-, John Norton. A J .. Harkrider, Eugene Flickman.

ler. Dorselt, Hams, »  Vk « .en- Rev. I h.pman and the ho- ese. ' ,. o .y l.n d  Toe, Steve

in the home of Mra Jimmy Young ‘ " ‘ "K ’ ^ayre. R.

ti)9 South Connellee. wf.ee* the 
'uon study was alto taught by 

Rev. Chapman. Mrs. C M Mur
phy and Mrs Jeu Siebert cave 
the closing prayer. Present were 
Mesdames Murphy. Siebert, Vir 
Edwards. Winston Boles. G*crg>a 
Mae Rush, Chapman, Miss Susie 
Naylor, Rev. Chapm.an and the 
hostess.

•T. .A. J Blevins Jr., Charles But.

Ofi«>Oay Service
PIm« Wr— Cnlarfemeni 

Bhn« Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STl/OfO
E.aSTLA.ND

N. M’hitehead, and Mistcs June] 
•IKKee and Otenna Johnson. |

Couple United 
In Marriage

Judith .Ann Braniian o f Breck- 
eiiridge spent last Sunday night 
and .Monday .visiting with Mary 
Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Biaiinan and 
children o f Breckenridge visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. 
Cox Sunday afternoon. They al.-o 
leturned Monday night to attend 
the recital of Milton Herring.

I Mr. and Mrs, Cuy Sibley and 
granddaughter, Miss Eliiabetli 

I Gilbert, o f Carbon, Kev. and Mrs. 
J. K. Slaughter of Cisco, .Mrs. 
Tear! Jackson and klrs. Bert W. 

I Mair.- o f Flustland visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe .May 
of W. Commerce Monday.

Mr. B. Vi, Marra, who is em
ployed in F'ort Worth spent the 
week end with his wife, Mrs. Jan
ice Marrs, who live.- at 704 W.

' Main.

Court Denies 
Rehearing In 
Picketing Case

All.STlN, May 11 (L IT ) — 
The Mute Supreme Court today 
rejected pleas for rehearing of 
a case in which the court upheld 
labor'- right to picket under the 
( on.-titutioiial guarantees o f free
dom of speech.

In its earlier decision. the

his ankle while playing football, 
and is confined to his home for 
-everal days.

Rlcliuid Bouiiand, ran o f Mr 
and .Mr.-, l.eon Bourland is con
fined to his home this week suf
fering with the measles.

court struck down a portion o f 
the labpt law invulvina. piickeUng 
us pas.-W by the jOlti’ Legislatuiw.

The actioB involved a labor dia- 
pute between' the International 
I'nion o f Ojierating ICngineers, 
l ocal No. 564 ( A. F'. o f U ) ,  and 
the Velasco Laundry and Clesm- 
er- o f Velasco.

Milk and milk products'make 
up about oiie-fourth of the foods 
consumed by the average Ameri
can.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

20ft W . Coi
PWsas M7

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER WITH PORCELAIN INSIDE  

AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Miss Bobby Jean Lane and { 
..AU. -Minton Hanna were married ! 

■Saturday at a T. M., May 7 in the | 
of .Mr and Mr*. W E 

Moore, on the ('isco, F'.a-tland 
Highway, with Mr. Moore, of ’.he 
Chorch of Chri.-t, minister, offu- 
latiiig.

.M.-v- lame is toe daughter of 
Mr and .'Ir*. Horace laine of 
De-demuiia, and the granddaught- 

ie t  of .Mr». W .A. Rogers of Fiast- 
1-Wii. *1r Manna the -on o f Mr>.
 ̂Irene Manna of Fla-tland.

Mr- Hanna tho.-e for her we<l- : 
ding a navy erepe dre—, and red 
sveesaones. Her -houlder cor-age 
w*. of red ro-e-. ,

The couple were unattended 
isod laft immediately for a -hart 
wedding tnp. They are now at 
home at Ju'.* West Tatterson

Ben Ogden demonstrates a model of hit latest Invention, a landing 
device for pole vaulteia at Philadelphia's Benjamin Franklin High 
School track assembly. Looking on are Howard Jones, left, and 
Willie Suber. Vaulters land in a net, and weights let them down 
easy. Ogden, who coaches Temple, also invented tiack'a stalling 

gate and a broad jump foul dvtcctoi.

Mr. and Mr>. Kimble Young 
and Konni* and Judy o f Abilene 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day here visiting in the borne o> 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Y’oung, 606 
South Madera Street.

Other guest- in their home in
cluded .Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Hile 
and sons, Arlen. Thomas Lee and 
Robert o f Abilene, were the 

I  Mother's Day guests and Mitsei 
•Alice Chapman. Billie Dodson 
and Fay Chapman o f .Abilene and 
Mi.-s Rommie I.ee Jackson ot 
Hawley were their week-end 
guest*.

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE METER MISER 

FOR LOWEST OPERATTlfG ECONOMY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Fnond.'^hip 
Hgi.s Luncheon

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makes of watches and jewelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give u.« a tr\- on watch ropair w hich other jewel<*rv 
have refused.

T h e  Inipo.s.sible is our motto.
Tate Rumley Leroy Cray

The Friendthip Cla-s o f the 
F'.a-tiund Chri-tian Church met 
in the home o f Mr-. Clara Win
gate, 413 .South Seaman, for their 
regular covered dish luncheon 
and -ocial ineeling, Tue-iay, .May 
10.

>ir»«t.
m L Hanna is employed at the 

Ea-tland F'urniture .Store and .Mr 
Mssm a I- as-ociated here in the 
Hanna Lumber Company with his 
brother, B. F'. Hanna.

t
'CoTiimunity Singing 
'Sunday A t Church

The luncheon wk.*< erveii buf- 
fett >tvl*> and the group i^pent 
the afternoon vimting. -ewing 
and kniUing.

Pre»*ent were MeMlamei:
W innic Wynm-. Dave F'len.-y, 

N. T. John-on. E. K. Wood, .S'. L. 
Smitham, J. li (iilbreath, R. L 
Todd, Flugene Day, T. .A Bendy. 
E. .A. Be.-kow, It. I- Carjienler, 
Gerald Wingate, L  C. McN’att, 
Mis* .Sallie Day, and the hostess, 
Mr*. Wingate.

and attended the dance, given for 
the visiting Lioiiw

H. l.e-ter F'o-ter o f F'ort Worth 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with his mother, Mr*. Ida B. F'os- 
ter at 2d'.) S. Walnut

.Mrs. Ida F'oster will leave to
morrow for Scranton where she 
wil 1-pend a week or ten day* 
visiting with her father’s family. 
Bub Snoddy and Marvin Snoddy.

Mr- Neta Henby and Mia- 
Monette Wilson, o f Fllectra were 
the gue-ts, Saturday in the home 
of .Mr .and .Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, 
ler.

Tommy Cooper, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cooper hurt

WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Hendricks 
and daughter of near Gorman vis
ited in the home o f her cousin, 
.Mrs. Glen Hudlestun on South 
Connellee Monday afternoon.

Regular third .'-unday Comm
unity Singing will be held Sunday 
•May_J J, at the Flastland Chun-h of 
God, comer o f laimar and Valley 
.Streets, it was announced by the 

i Kev. W. E. Hallenbeck, pastor.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Major F-arnswurth 
o f Fort Worth visited in the Glen 
Huddleston home Sunday, with 
Mra. Hudlvston's father, A. M. 
Freeman who ill ill, and who is 
reported to b« no better.

Judge and Mra. C. C. Coliliigs 
visited in Big Spring Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f this week. i

Mrs Merl* Barthelemy and 
sons, Jimmy tad Johnny, visited 
with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Chalker, in 
Breckenridge last Sunday.

O PEN  SUN DAYS
AND EVENINGSt

BELL HURST FRYERS & EGGS

Quality Food Market
F R E E  D B I s I V B I I Y PHaNEMS -

■ V
Y  - -

Wyndell .Armstrong, Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barber and 
Mrs. Jack Colling-, and Mrs. Ev- ' son, Bobby, -pent the week end 
erett Plowman joined the Fia-t- | in Commerce visiting hit parent-, 

' land group from the Lton’s Club I Mr. and .Mrs, W. II. Barber, 
in Mineral Wells, Monday night | ---------

All Business Men Need

J>cyondit —
Only the J[ uture !

I mp man w h o  want« a 6ncr motor car than the 
I'H'  ̂Caditiac* will harr to wait.

Hr will have to wan until the acience of motfir 
car manufacture haa reached a higher level, hor 
Here- in thit foncfmaJv heauttful creation —la to 
be found the emhfuiimenf of ail that ia currently 

aod deftirahle m an aurnmohile.
It ift» in every wav, aa hnc and •splendid a iTKjfor 

car aft it it practical to produce.
Aft i.ft true of each mio ceding Cadillac model, the 

advancement* in the 1949 car are manifold, and 
encompaftft every of the car’a gorxlnefta. But
the year'a grraun advance la in the power plant — a

wholly new V-type engine which eaaily ranks at 
Cadillac*! creative masterpsecc.

The power fWw ia *o amooth, and ao aeeminflv 
inexhaufttible, that many lay the car aeema to
move by autumaric propuUion. Performance it 

ge to rhe imaginahon.really a challenge
If you With to know how truly wonderful a 

motor car can he, you are cordially invited to call 
at our fthfiwrooms for a kink and a ride.

You are welmmB ar any time^regardleas of the 
price clasa from whkh you expect your nett ett 
to ctwne.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main

Sale* And Service 
Eastland, Texas Phone 802

1949 HHEft
D m  m i n m

8.90
Y O U R  W A SH A B LE
WOVEN COTTONS
KIIP'THOSI FgI$H CLEAR COLORSI

f
Bright or aoft tonrd plaid* and rhrrk* in fine quality
cottonsr«T»*.(inaDy.imported. One-piece, two-piece, for 
laiiae*, junior*.,jVow'at Caroiyal-low price*, so 
M  SM A B T...tU Y  n v O i

a t P E N N E Y ’S

The Pause That Refreshed

• OTTliO UNDIt AUTHOIIir OF THE COCA-COLA COMFANY l /

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Gonnaii Oil News
Ily fiurna Vnn Winkla

('oiimwrpjal I’ rodiiftion <’om- 
pany No. 3 R S. Sandin.- ilrillinK 
at iilOO foot. The formation hero 
ia unduly 'tuhburn and they are 
of nrcei-sity ijoinK pretty »low.

The Jay and Pinker t'ompany 
No. 2 T. N. Watt alill workiiiK on 
the finuluna jub. They hrmiirhl 
in a new man for the job last 
ni|(ht and now have hopes of K*'tt- 
inK the troublesome strinits ot 
tools out pretty quick.

F. I). Glass Jr. has part of his 
stuff moved in on location on his 
No. 2 B. A. Hirst but the roads 
are still so bad that they cannot 
mj^ve the remainder in, so they 
are shut down temperarily wait* 
ini; for the weather to let up.

#ffiia iiissi

Cecil Hollfield
Firestone Store
Rantland, Texa.n

McLung No. 1 Rube Christian 
lire setting surface pipe and will 
begin drilling us soon as cement 
sets.

R. H. I'atterson ha.'< finally got 
to ret towers on hi.s .No. 1 James 
and is going ahead on his drilling 
‘ perations.

W. C. Curry who has been do
ing some trading with Roy Games 
and C. r . Tedford on theirhold- 
ings — the Commercial I’roduct- 
lon Co. -  to the soutji of Kirk 
h lelil is to ilrill at least one other 
test beside.: the ,\o. M R. S. Sand
ers which he has his rig on at the 
pie-ent. but they have n t decid 
ed definitely ju.-t which location 
will be drilled in next.

AM ERICAN C O IT O N  M AID  31IOV/S NE A' FRENCH A ’ .’ D O R I I i : ! )  COTEONS - I

Protestants 
Plan Newspaper

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 11 
(U P  I —  Protestant Clergymen 
and l ay leaders planned today to 
establish a national Protaatant 
newspaper.

Some 2 * 0  representatives 
opened a two-day meeting yester
day at which plana were laid for 
buying and developing t h-e 
“ Protestant Voiee,’ ’ which has 
be*-n published privately for eight 
years, to make it a publication 
fur the prote.stant wuild.

Dr. Robert W ."teurle, execut 
ive ^ecr«■tary o f the Piotestant 
Councils o f t'huiches in Nea

Youth Charged 
In Girl’s Death

ROANOKK, Va.. May 11 i l V ^  
— A Huxkyy 16-year-old hi^ht 
arhool wrestler who '‘aiifr iit hif 
church choir today was chiufred 
with the parish house murde r oft 

Blondehis yretty schoolmate, 
Dana .Maria Weaver.

*

O'KEEFE & MERRITT CAS RANGE  
COOKS AUTOMATICALLY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Attention
FREE CHECK UP & SERVICE

TO
ELECTROLUX CLEANER 

OWNERS

Call or See 
IRVIN C. RISHOP

AT
' CONNELLEE HOTEL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 12 and 13

TTiiea llic I9 I9  Maid o f  Cnllon, ■Ismoroiit f t i t  Iljwelt, o f ItakcnfirlJ, Calif., rercniljr retnmed from 
her rulloB faaliiun and guudaill tiail to Kntland and France, rhe didn'i rume home empty handed. Top 
Parisian and British designers rrralesi for .Maid Sur a rollerlion o f stunning rnlloh mslumea to add to 
her famous rutlon .srilmbe hr Amrriran designers. Here are ihrrr o f the .Maid'# rhir mitssnai l.eft, 
Parisian faaliionisl Pierre liiilmain's Inirly nHUtuil dresa in hrielil green F.<rrglarr rotiun irinimed nilh 
se<|uins: renter, a l(rilish.erralrd rsat.iss foraoil hr ll•HTlu'ksees I ashiisns has a nuJcliing slide nf ikr same 
hniun leaf print rollont right, a horiler print In fine poidin hr British desiaiirr Buusen based on West 
Afris-nn llicmea hna full rape, small , .fed  sleeves, and a full akirt.

The tall, handsome youth, Uee 
Goode .Scott, gave dctei tiVe-s a 

I statement last night after mou- 
I than (ix hours nf questioniag. 
Scott is an Kagle Scout.

Lovely Dana Marie, alio 16, 
was beaten and choked to death 
by a savage attacker in the par
ish house o f Christ Episcopil 

I Church Sunday night. Scott has 
I sung bass in the choir there for 
I the past two years. ,
I Police withheld all (letails of 
I the youth’s statement, which they 
hesitated to call a "confeg.«ion" 

i brutal slaying remained a mys- 
' tery.

But two detectives said earlier 
I that the youth had confesaed kil- 
' ling the pretty Jefferson High- 
school Junior.

Police found the clothing which

Scott wore Sunday night after 
the youth told them it was in a 
closet at his home. Stains believ
ed to be blood covered the brown 
corduroy coat ,tan trousers and 
saddle oxfords.

Scott > tanned fare and hands 
were sla-.hed with fresh scraUhe- 
^'hiah police believed liana .Mane 
might have inflicted while fightini! 
for her life.

She uas found Monday morn
ing in the kitchen o f the pari.sh 
house, lying in a pool of blood. 
Her fingernails were torn and 
ragged, and her slended body wu- 
covered with gashes and ugly 
bruises .She was fully dres.-ed and 
a coroner’s examination revealed 
that she had not been raped. '

Horsa'Nnt Fast Enough

WKI.t H, W Va (U P )— It was 
the battle of the mt.-hine and the 
horse and once again the horaa 
lost. This time it cost an alleged 
Army deserter his freedom. Tha 
gor\'ireman was on horiebark 
when police spotted him. They 
flagged a pa sing switch engine 
and chased the horse for a m*e 
up the tracks. The horseman was 
nabbed at his home.

Espansiva Error

liKTRtHT, i l l ’ ! Robirt L. 
.Sotherii forced three automobiles 
o ff the road but did not notice 
that one wa.- i patrol car. It cost 
bin. 6611.

BROWN’S SAMTORIOM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to aao ut.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

York, -aid “ there i.- no more ini 
IM-iativi- and no more immediate 
need in .American Protestantism 
than the need for a national 
Prutcstsnt newspaper.'*

Te -aid the Catholic Church re
lies on “ the diocesan paper with 
national and international sect
ions, complementing local news, 
Ito l help to deepen and su.stain 
that tn-r nf a participation in a 
universal church."

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Dim Y oim- Ligbto Aad A  Lifw

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothin); like a portrait of 
your k'lowiti); yotini; beau
ty to Hclijfht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
frienda and relativea a- 
eroas the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canarit Studio

We Go Anywhere
Re*. Phone 647-W

By United Press
MERtKDE.S, Mav 11 (U l ’ i —
The iCural Klectrification .\d- 

! .ni.stralion ye-teiday gianted 
the .Magic Valley Electric Cooper 
ativr a f'lk.'.oOO loan for im
provements and ex|ian.vion.

The rnopeiaUve s i r  v e s  
Cameron Willacy, Hidalgo and 
Kennedy Countie-.

LA R E iO , May II  ( l  l* l) —  A 
lot i f  hot and fa.st shouting will 
be seen here Monday, when an 
international pi-tnl meet i.s scheil 
uled to -tart with a bang.

Team-i from the United State!!, 
Canada and Mexico will compete 

I in the event, held in conjunction 
with laiiedo's founding fiesta 
celebration.

I
yesterday in a Jielieopter era.-!:.

Another flier in the Helivoptei i 
wa.: ciiticully Injun-d.

CARTHAGE, May 11 (U P ) — 
\  suggestion that -Mexican itin-' 
erant drivers should apply for 
proper driver's licenses followed 
an investigation into the death ot 
a thiee-year-jld negro girl here 
yesterday.

The small girl was killed 1' 
mile.- north of here when she wa 
hit by a truck driven by a Mexi 
can laborer.

.'-heriff Corbitt Akin-, holding 
the driver for inquiry, suggested 
that the laborers obtain lemimi 
ary Texa.- lieense- liefore driving 
their truck- across the state.

Query Of Farm 
Families Planned

U K W E R , ('olo., .May 11 (C P ) 
St. I.t. Jo.-eph K. Man sky, 24, 

son o f .Andrew Manosky ot 
Overton, Texa.v, was killed here

TYPEWRITER 
Adding Machines

NE W  and R E B U ILT
S c r v ic * 'R «n t * U - S u p p l i « »

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
T «l. 639

Lamar St.
Eastland

^  R ig h t n o w  is
A / v

V.'*'tl o ffer a  generous c llew an ee 

en your e ld  re fr igerotcr 

when you g e l a brend new

'Srei

REFRIGERATOR
Cen t wait for hot summer wealher 
when old relrigcrotori break down. 
It'll cost you too much. Trade in your 
old  refrigerator rsowl Depending on 
the age, moke ond condition o f your 
old refrigerator, we'll moke you a 
generous allow orKS on n new Frinid- 
olre...with -<sll these newest, modern 
conveniences. '

T a m

PMONt

Always raaily at tha o f ths

phona lo Iasi you wharpaar yoa

«anl lo go. 24 Kour*saraicf

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNF.LLEE HO TEL

WASHLN'GTO.N, .May 11 ( l l ' l  
— The government ts going tc 
que>tion I'UO farm families in 
four Kan-as ruuntie.r to find out 
huw farm families have “ changed 
their ways" in the past 13 years.'

The Agi'iculture Department I 
' -aiil the suivey will show how 
' farmera are s|>ending their money 
I these days, comparerl with 19!lt I when a similar study was made.
( " It will show the good.- and, 

services families now buy a n d '  
w hat they produce at home,”  the' 
department .said.

Directed from a “ h e a d-1 
quarter*" in Dorlge City, the sur
vey will begin .May 23 nnd will 
take two months. The four coun
ties arc Ford, Gray, Edward- and 
•Meade. They were included al.-o 
in the nationwide ll'Sti survey ini 
which 177,000 families were 
caiiva.-sed.

READ TH E  C LA SS IF IED S

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Spoce Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now*—Hot Weather 

Is Coming}
 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Bolonce.

$25.00 Down* $10.73 Mon^ly

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 EAST MAIN ST. ( PHONE 666

WHY THE MOST MODERN
BUSINESS LOT 

3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhainbra 

Hotel
Pcntecoat A  Johnaon 

Real Eatata

COSTS $875 TO $2,428 LESS* TO BUY

YOUNGSTOWN CABINETS PUT  

USELES CORNERS TO WORK

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

a Mef*r-Mii*r machanitm 
a Exclutiva Qutekuba Tray* 
* Big Fr**x*r Storage

a Glott-lopp.d Hydrofer 
a Cold Slerog* Tray 
a Non-lilt Shelve*

e 1-Piece Lifetime Percetain 
Food Compartment 

e Interior light

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .
..ditft.vBnJrfALM.ST. EASTLAND PHONE 41

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us .L
IDEAL CLEANkS "

• >f '
^ r «« Pickup • Delivery SerVlM

201 N. Seaman Phone

f>nly Naali can biiibl lM|liap|'value in liix- 
ur\ auliHnoliilcn. lHv.->iiwem  ̂^a«h he. the 
(iinlcr-hiiilt I iiitixcd ^ptl^mlJnune. the 
all.wcliicil, inlcgrul-l>ract*<l'miit,

11 iiirrcavc* rigidity ,vtt4' . elimmatrv rattle* 
rnd M|iieal!>. e\|>andi* interior vpair, lowrr* 
weight for Itetter nvadaliility.

It male* |Mi**il>le llw lir*t tnily atream* 
Liicd car witli all wImvU enclov<-cl.

Powering the Na*h Ainba««a<lor i» the 
only American high-<v>iii|>r(*.Km. valve-in- 
Iiead engine with 100*7- eoimterbalatMnl 
7-l>earing erankahaft—*o efficient tltat. evrm- 
pan’d with the other three fineat ear*, it de
liver* a* much a* .TO*! more gaatdine mileage.

You iiinat drive a Naji \nihamatlor to 
appriM-iate tlw difference in hanilling caae, 
ivmifnrt and |M-rlhrinlhi(9i.'\ollr Naati dealer 
will gladiv idaiv a car at yvnir command.

prirffC r«partv4 v AeteeHUiw NcUti A|w4Xa  1̂ 19

Vlkw Urn*' Cmr irllM K$ifh-
t'ftmprt-mmlmm f i i ig l i t e .

ir fr Jk  f*NP% e « N R r r r - h « r f * in r w i f  7-M^mrimf
t rmmkmlnin...Wf>mll»rr Kgm .ti|r*(M** 

.,.1 'm ll mm mil k'mmr
Whmt‘lm.,.1 mlat^lM',..Tm-lm  M a rie .

COMPANION CM TO TMf NAIM “ *00" AMFlTfl

NkA Mrikn. DM*. Mnl>.<ia>.MW. Cwnmfna. OOrWI, Mli«l|*l

194

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman Street, Eastland

.aw V n m  ̂ ^
i r-

h La-y
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
97-TON ATOM SMASHER

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

B y L 'n itod  P ro s *  
Tinluy '* S*'h**dul*-'

L * « | u «
Shrt'M'poit Mt Pauv' 
H^aunuHit at Kort W->rth. 
San Xntomo at >>k!ahiMiiu < 
H ous ton  at Tiii>a.

B t f  S ta lo  L » a « u «  
Sh»*rnan at » i r f « ' n v i i r  
T * ’ \ark. '?;a ut U  aru.

Ea. ' a*. Au-'tih 
t i a i l i t ' ' '  ' at T r ’ t'H *-

E a « l  T oras  L oA gu o  
( i i a l '  A a t f f  at l y i t T  
M ar^ha i l  at K . « o r v .
Hr\ati at •

at ('ana
W ar I T a r a R 'N a w  M a r ic o  L ar

Koiet-! al A.Ou*iUAniuiv 
Aiu^nlto at t'loN i>.
1 Ĝ '>a at rat< pa.

\htleru at Lubbock
Longkorti LoAgUA 

Sw**etMat»T at Bi|{ Sprin*f. 
odt*>.̂ a at San Anjcflo.
(ta iling) at Mulland 
Uo«.wt*ll at VerfKin.
♦̂*̂ ter̂ lay'̂  Kt̂ ault.-

T a r a * L a a s u a  
l>alla.'> ►>. Shrevr|M)rt S.
Lt»rt orth 7, Keaumorit 1. 
Oklahoma t'ity A, San .\ntoniv

it\ Tul>a -L Hou.'iton 2 ( to iiininir-t 
B ig  S Ia Ia  LAAgUA

Wu’hita KalU 1*. A ^-tin o.
W a c o  7. T t 'R u rkana  *►.
1 lati-'iMiU- 4. Temple 1. 
Sherman J. lireenvillr I.

E a a I T a r a * LAAguA 
I ' a r 7, K'iE‘ire J. 
la>nir>'«a a. Tyler 7.
Itryan IJ, Mai^Kall .V 
tiladeNRater to. HAiuiei>- 4

Demand To End 
Case RefusedSpy

I AcconliiiK to biorhrniiiits, water. Temperature* at Fairbuiikjt, 
I ix a food, e\eu thouRh it due* not I Alaska, lamre from 00 deicreee 
i aupply energy as do carbohydrates, above aero to 60 degrees below, a 
, fat* andp roteins. \ variation o f 150 degree*.

WA.SHINGTON, May I K l ’ I’ i 
— Federal Judge Allert L. Reeve* 
today turned ilown a defense de 
inand that he end the Judith 
Coplon sqy trial immediately.

T h e  'i 7-year old »us|>endeO 
Justice Department analyst is uc 
cused of stealing top secret gov
ernment infoi Illation for trails 
mi.-sion to the USSR through her 
Russian boy friend, Valentin A . ; 
liuhitchev.

The ilefense request was in the 
form of a motion to dismiss the | 
espionage indictment against her ■ 
and to order ‘‘an immediate eea- 
lation of this trial.”  Her at- 
torney said she had been the 
victim of "UB-Aincrican turtles.'

est Tesss-.Nea Mesico L*a|ue
Ahlle' !l. l.-ibhor'k '
Al’ iar , In. 1 o-.. 
l-s.‘-e.a ill, I'ainpa J. 
llorgei at .\ibuiiueri|Ue, ppd..

THIS ATOM-SMASHING coil may alao have ita place in trucking history, too. After many montlia
■ ■ • . -  ...........  * ”  chio f eontroeersy because of ita weight— 97 tona—the coil was delivered to Carnegie Institute of Technology's 

Nuclear Research canter at Saxonburg, Pa. The coil was wound in Brooklyn Navy Yard at the Bureau 
of Naval Research's contribution to the atomic research program. But highway commissioners blocked
overland delivery, forcing a SdtXbmile water voyage via the Gulf of Mexico, the Mitsisaippi, Ohio and 

f  nvert. Despite claims of highway experts that such heavy loads would rrush the PennsylvaniaAllegheny 
roads. Pittsburgh papers reported:

Amsricafi Leafue
Wa.-Kint:ti>n I, I'^s'eiand <
St. l.outs J, Hostoi. I.
\,-s A ork Iv iiu it I 
I'hi.ads pbta .'i, t'hirugu n.

National Leacue 
A!' .o-hi-du,i-d cuinv' named oat.

Lonthora Laafua 
M .d 'aid  In. .'.neetuater 12.
Halilliger T, Roswell <•
W n.en l.'i, -San Angelo 1.
Hig Spr.iig ‘I, <>di-s-a 2. '

the coil, carried on I-beams equipped with heavy-duty 1400x24 
General tires, vTas trucked SS'milea from the Kittanning, Pa., locks to Saxonburg, Pa., w it^u t damage to
the highways. Moat of the highways traveled were secondary roads, at that-”  Navy officials, claiming this 
one of the Urgeat hauling jobs ever undertaken by then, attributed the succeiaful hauling to “ proper ailed 
ttree and mechanically perfect equipment.”

Chief Def.nie C .uncil .Archi , 
bold I’alnier protested the court's 
order to call the next wUiiess 
when the trial resumed this 
moiniMg. Palmer -aid he wanted 
to diseup- the motion. ^

Reeves replied that he had ex 
amiiied it. I’alnier then a.-died  ̂
permission to call wiinesse-.' to ' 
testify on the motion. Rieve- e r - ; 
plied that the motion was denied I 
and ordered I'almer to lesuine 
his crj»- examination of F H I 
.Agent llrewer Wilson.

Breadon Funeral 
To Be "SeaeiRtf

for caol, CA/(£fK££ 
SUMMER MEALS

Mon- than 'Jsii.i o- .An eriean 
were k lU-d in action during VA orld 
War II During the -wive periml, 
»io7,iiliO persons died of earner in 
the Cnileel .--tate-

-«T May II.  d  P l - A
•«eiret’ ' funeral was plan:.,d to
day for Sam Breadon, former 
owner of the St. Louis Cardinals 
baseball tram, because that's the 
way he wanted it.

"where, when and how" he is 
buried. .A .-isikesman for the fam
ily confirmed these -entiment*.

President will Harridge o f the 
.Aireriean League said hr undei 
stood Hreadon himself had never 
been to a funrial and never seen 
a body.

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 10.000.000 
REFRIGERATORS IN SERVICE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

RANCH
13th
Thru
19th

WEEK

Bn-adoi . who rap up an origi
nal IJoO investment into a pro
perty hr -old for 17.000,Olio (M i 
died lust night of , aneer at the 
age o f 72 He had been in the hos
pital since March and -luf of ba-e- 
ball since 1!>47 But although shock 
rd ba.-eball men rr.nurnrd the pas
sing o f this grry-hrarrd, twinkli- 
eyed gentirmiin, they will not b«' 
present a ' hi* funeral .H,s attor
ney revealed that Hi.-adon'- will 
-pecifie.- that his funeral plans be 
so private that the public not learn

Go To Hail
f o r

TypA«ritAr and 
Addmt M acKIh a  

REPAIR^
On# of iko b«R| A^uipod thopt 
tfi iho SoulHoarI In EA^tinnd 
County 28 yoArt.
421 WF5T COMMERCE St. 

TELF.PHONE 48

Hrt'Ailon uai preAidunt o f th«* 
rardmnlr- fur 27 yvnr.N, from 
to 1**4 7 when he mold out to B*»b 
ilanneiran and Kred Smirh, linn* 
negwn Rubnequently M»)d hu in* 
trreRt to SUiich, now |jr^5idcnt of 
the dub.

Durini; the Breadon term of 
office, the National Leafue team 
jtaw itr. irreateit da>>. and put aSt. 
Louir on the baseball map. The 
('arda won nine pennanU and -ix 
w ot Id Neriea during that period, 
more than any other National Î e- 
airue club. But, far more impor
tant than thoAe victonea wa>* the 
chain-etore Ryetem which Breadon 
and hi» ireneral manayer. Branch 
Rickey, brouirht to baaeball.

POLLY RILEY 
STILL LEADING 
GOLF FIELD

The people of (iuiisiitep south
ern Turkey, were surpnsed to nee 
a quarter-inch layer of red »iiow 
recently. Snow o f any kind is a 
very rare occurrence in this area.

FORT WORTH. May 11 ( I T )  
— The annual Women's Texas 
lio lf .Assn, tournament went into 

' its leeimd round today with Polly 
Riley of Fort Worth the favorite.

.Miss Riley defeated Hilda Ur- 
bantke of .Austin, 7 and 6, yester
day in opening round play. She 
fired a |iar 75 to parr the field 
in .Monday's qualifying round.

Mr*. Goldthwaite o f Fort Worth 
who d.iwned 51ra. Hardy of Hous
ton, 2 and 1 in the first round,

was rated slightly below Mis* R i
ley.

Mis* Kiley was paired tmlay 
with Mr*. Nelson Dunn o f Dallas. ;| 
.Mr.s. Guldthwaite's opponent wa* 
was Mrs. W. K. Stripling, Jr. of || 
5'ort Worth.

Other iiarings: •
Championship flight
Mr*. Bill Tracy, Dallas, va. Be

tsy Rawls, Austin.
1-esbia Lobo, San Antonio, v.<. 

.Mrs. Jed Roe, San Aneonio. ||
Mra. L. M. Keating, Houston, 

v*. Mr*. George Nobel, Dallas.
Betty McKinnon, .Mount Pleas

ant, vs Mrs. Lee Christopher, San 
Antonio.

Mr*. H. Weilbacher, San An
tonio, v* Pat Garner, Fort Worth.

Mra. M. H. Killian. San Anton
io, vs Betty Dodd, San .Antonio.

Texas. A&M Clash 
Due In W eek‘End

By U M T I D PRESS
The Cniveisity o f Texas Iging 

horn- with a fresh ll-'o-f, victory 
.‘gainst fexai Christian under 
their belts, prepared today for a 
vital week-end series iigaiii.q lex- 
as .AAM at College .Station.

The Ixinghorns posted their 
42nd straight conference victory

on home ground wlien they romp 
ed to their ea.-y won over TCI 
yqxlarday. First llaseman Tom 
Hamilton led the Texas attack 
with a three-rua homer, his 
seventh o f the season.

The victory moved Texas a 
game and a half ahead of .-econd 
running .AA.M, their* opponent 
Friday and Saturday.

Southern Methodiat and Bay 
lor, a pair o f ‘ ‘also ran*”  in the 
conference race, have a two-gaire 

I series on lap this week-end at 
I Dallas to round out the -chedule.

M A J E S T I C .
aa l a t u t i s n  t a t a m

Tl'E.SDAY • WKONE.SUAY

Zachary Scott-Virginia Mayo
“ F l & x y  M A T t i f i "

We are Fond of Fires -
hjit warm ihc hoM« '*r>* weather, but not the kind

we read about -:i the pak*'- .̂ 'e m ite place, but in
the form of haii it'- * ibearabl** Spring bn-exe* are exhilar* 
ating until they turn \h*- -*■ »■ 'ito tornad***-- and ■ea^e u* 
helpi**iia in Iheir wak»* ■ can't hâ ** e^erTthmx aA w«' want 
it, ex. s-pt IriNuraiK'e Hê  aa.'*** it : %o little and it*- -*!.ie wo
irreat, be adt'quately n -;red

EARL BENDER & CO .
Kaauaad 'iMvaace Slac* 1M4)

Its Time To Store Your Furs
and Winter Garments!

Let us takp care of them throujrh the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed. Fumi?rated Vault A ll garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot .Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small,
FUR Coat*, $2.00

minimunri charge
Men’* and Ladle* Overcoat*--- $1.00

minimunri charge
Men’* and Ladie* Suit*.............  $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Tho.se who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting a wav, a.s Sanitone 

PO S IT iV E LY  kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bag*

Modem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Eastland, Texas

let us pot 
in qour Ford

/m flBSW

LAMM  M O T O M  CO. 
W h M f  Alignment

FOR
ONLY

*Mj tortol gicini if w—d«d

Chack angina compratalen.
Claan, fast, and adjust spark plugs. 
Chack battary and claon bottary 
tarmlnals.
Chack voltoga ragulater and gotiar- 
ertor output.
Tightan all Ignition and alactrical 
wiring.
Inspact distributor paints, braokar 
plot# and adjust.
Adjust carburator, tast fwal pump 
and claan oil both srir claanar. 
Tightan cylindar haad studs.
Inspact radiator, tightan radiator 
hos# and adjust fan baits.
Rood tast car.

SHOES
Tkat Laugh 
At Oil and Gi

Thal'e right^non>§Up AF*o- 
prenm 9oJe§ are oU  p roo f— 
iraf«rproo/'«/>ocE proof - acid 
proof-^gmaee proof. Thoy'fo
madg of tk« Mmo Dupoot Noojpo
prGoo you ••• •▼•ry dAy tn gas- 
oUao and oil hoa«t-and wh«n

This Special Offer Good 
Thrrugh May 31 Only

you a*< tb« bssl-to-to* oomioit 
of Ills

WE KNOW  FORDS BEST
CbarUa Cboator A ir  

Cntbloii I&noraol#* aad Nao- 
proao so Im  and haala la a aaml- 
Uraaa ahoa for both work and 
gtraat waar-Mao, yoa'va raally 
9 0 I youraall a thoa. Factory-to- 
you prlcatOBlf$8.50 and 8.93. 
*U t. rsfaat 2/421,404

KING MOTOR CO. F. M. Spurlen
R • 2 . £,'.STLAND

100 East Main East land Phone 42 ym ir CAar/aa Cbaafar 
BAoa Spaofoiia#

IC S ;.' . iqo - •if#''*, r f

ANOTHER.

Scoop!
HURRY!

this money saving value for . . .

3 Days Only
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

SUMMER BEMBERG

SHEERS
3.47

•  Pastels and dark floral print.s

•  Cap and short sleeves!

•  Flared and slim skirts!

•  Jewel, round and V necklines!

•  Peplums and side drapes!

•  Juniors, Misses, Womens sizes!

•  Choice of many styles!

Buy On Our Monthly 
Payment Plan


